
There is so much to be energized about returning to campus, and we are grateful to be back to savor 
the Mustang experience together. The past year taught us the value in being flexible, adaptive, and 
forward-thinking, and we are excited to show campus what we have learned with our new venues, 
menus and programs. So grab a seat and let’s dig into what’s new, improved and still awesome.

WHAT’S new AT CAMPUS DINING?

EVERYTHING WITH A

side of awesome.



New VENUES

Campus Dining has added five 
new venues including Scout 
Coffee, Vista Grande, Health 
Shack, What’s Cookin’ and 
Subway at Poly Canyon Village.

New MARKETS

Tucked away in the University 
Union, you’ll find our newest 
market featuring grab and go 
items and sushi. This market 
joins Market Grand Ave 
which now takes SNAP/EBT 
payments  and Market Poly 
Canyon previously known as 
Village Market.

New FOOD TRUCKS

Hit the road for some alfresco 
dining featuring G. Brothers 
Smokehouse, G. Brothers Taco 
Truck and other SLOcal favorites.

New MOBILE ORDERING

We’re playing it safe with cashless and 
contactless transactions using GrubHub. 
Find directions for downloading GrubHub 
for Cal Poly at www.calpolydining.com/
grubhub

New DINING PLANS

You can purchase a Community 
Membership, starting as low as 
$250. You can even purchase 
separate beverage plans. See your 
options at www.calpolydining.com/
diningprograms/community

New WAYS TO BE SUSTAINABLE

Quench your thirst and your desire 
to be earth friendly with a Campus 
Dining reusable tumbler. This good-
looking vessel is included with the 
purchase of a first-year meal plan or 
one of our beverage plans.

New MENU ITEMS

In addition to Kosher grab and 
go at our markets, you’ll notice 
that our culinary team has been 
busy creating new dishes that 
are sure to delight.

WHAT’S still AWESOME

While a lot is new, you’ll find 
your old Campus Dining 
favorites like BBQ Wednesdays 
at Campus Market. You’ll see 
our ongoing commitment to 
nutrition, sustainability and 
eliminating food insecurity.  
And it goes without saying, 
you’ll enjoy safe and healthy 
spaces to get together with 
friends. Learn more at  
www.calpolydining.com

New DINING DOLLAR ROLLOVER

Dining dollars rollover year to 
year for first-year’s plans with 
a purchase of a Community 
Membership.
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